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Iai-- v Sit of Uemoci utic Officiol

the ri'ople 31ut ( Krtiilnlj- lie
A erv 1'roml of

Raton on Monday, at the residence of

their son , GarncU Leo. All the
I'bai living descendants of tho aged couple

jwere present six children, with their
wives and husbands, and sixteou grand-
children. The members of the family,

DEAT.tK r.

Hardware.Orockery&SaddlerMitl NU'l TO rilK OH SfV f'.Klik IN

Ml..

Agent for BAIN & MIDLINE,1 lewder
inMun-olin- ( lan ia. imillilv dork, HOW

ailt'or ret'iwin? to obey thfi orders of the

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20.

Announcement.
Auv person tweiviuK a copy of Ihu Nk Mha

mark at this paragraph will
h as wiili h pencil
know that It lifts been scut by special friend or

other prisons interested In bavins them make a

careful examination ci the leading matter and
order thai the) .its terms of subscription, in

avail themselves of its inducements si d atn a
lions as the best, newspaper published Hi Ju
Mexico, ami ii living east, may ben.o .

.iiiuluted Willi the advantages and attia. ms,,i
ibis the most wonderful alley in the woild.

listrict i;ourt, ami pusiiih u a itmrur, wan Farm & Spring Wagons

all of whom wore present, were Mr. and
Mis. ('. l'lovd and hildrcn, Mrs. Terry
Floyd and

"

children, iiinj Win. Klmore,
wile Mid children, of Trinidad ; Garuetl

wife and children, .1. K. Elmore and
Tom Klmote, of R.tton. There w ere also
present Mrs. ,1.0, Lee and daughter,
Agnes, A. K. I.etton and family and H.
S Kinkead. At noon a bountiful repast
was served tuul a most enjoyable time had
bv all. This was the first golden wedding
celebrated in Raton.

Hprenudeil tort nilit at tho county jmi by
ot of men picked tip 'or the jmrposi; ny

tlie uanc that ia doing mid aiivirti u mi AND

RACINE BUCKBOARDS.tliia lawlessness coin" on. J he donion- -

ABSOUUTELY PUREatratiou was in progress (luring
the better part ol tlie evciuin:.
While this was jioiiik on, and tlie jtiii
was surrounded by quite a crowd, a rob
bery of a business house was committed
on a block but a short distance away lrom TERRITORIAL TIPS. Plaza Restaurant !the jail. These proceedings may He very

C. M. CREAMER tniitiv and acam they may not ue, uib.en
No. 4 Bakery

Holiday Menu
singly or together; still they show a very
bad sta e ot altairs to exist anu one uiai

llejlib, like weather, may "break,"!
and when once it is broken, nobody
knows when the barometer will mark

"set fair'' again. Weariness, coming in

the ordinary course of work, without any
special and temporary cause, is nature's
demand for an immediate holiday. As
nothing in tlie world can properly satisfy
hunger except food, so no drug or stimu-
lant of any kind except rest can restore
the weary to energy and health. The
doctor's tonic is a very good thing in its

ought to be put a stop to by some means
and that at once, me goon citizens mm

ouaht to oruani.e and take a MEALS AT ALL HOURsIdAY OR NIGHT, SHORT

ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.

The Christmas fights have already be-

gun at Nogal, and nobody drunk at that.
15. F. Brown and R. J. Nugent were the
beligeient parties, and the weapons used
were a quirt and a pocket knife. Nugent
received a cut in one side which is pain-
ful, but not considered dangerous. Brown
not hurt. Each of the parties has had
the other arrested, and .1. P. business is

looking up.
The meeting of the stockholders of the

Itatan Coal & Coke company, called for
last Wednesday at Katon, was adjourned

Tha Wholesale and Beta.
SOUPS.

Franco American. Fish and Clam Chowder.
Vermicelli. Hpaghetti. Lettuce aud Oyster.

FISH.

Miu'kcral, Salmon, Cod, Yarmouth llloateis,
wav, but it will no more act as a substi-
tute for rest than a glow worm's light will
serve tlie same purpose as the moon.

John D Allan,to January 5. Chas. E. Gast, prominent
lawyer of Pueblo, and Chas. V. Devlin,
who has charge of the coal properties of

baud i'u this business.

THE V, At.lSTEO rHUCl.NCT CKIU'I I'll ' ATI

As the Nkw Mexican stated the other

day, negotiations by the Democratic
bosses to secure an atlidavit from Severo

Montoya, one of the judges of election at

Galisteo, to the effect that the certificate
that lie signed was incorrect and wrong,
etc., are still going on ; they have not
been concluded at this writing. Tlie af-

fidavit, if secured, is to be used to oust
the legally elected members to the legis-

lature from this county, should the bosses
organize that body as they have in mind
of doing. A romarkably fine state of
affairs this. At 3 p. m. the New Mexi-
can is informed that the negotiations are
a failure ; now, what next '.'

liaaiiock. boosters, crams uuauraos.
DELICACIES.

Imported and Domestic Jams, Jellies, Preserves,
Marmalades W alnut Mushrooh and Tomato

Catsups tiirkins, Piccalilli, Ohow-Cho-

Onions, Mixed and Sweet Pickles.
Chili Sauce, Celery Sauce, Chutney, Salad

Ouessey, O. i D Olives, Olive oil,
Honoy aud Maple Syrup.

VEOITAIILES.

A liberal patronage was accorded the
literary and musical entertainment at
the university last night, and the excel-

lent program w as rendered in a manner

Dow Drop Tomatoes, Corn, June Peas, Lima and Real Estate Dealer,
SANTA FE, N. M.

the A., T. & S. . company, were present
at the meeting.

T.E.Wharton, for some time editor
and manager of the Liberty Banner in
Lincoln county, the farmers alliance offi-

cial organ of Now Mexico, has been re-

moved from the control of the paper to
be succeeded by an importation from
Missouri.

to do credit to the school and participants.
Something over $41) was secured for use
toward improving tho school building.

The Christmas entertainment of the
Presbyterian Sunday school and its
friends, takes place next Wednesday
evening in the church. Elaborate pre-

parations are on foot to make the treat

String Beans, Succotash, Asparagus, celery
Beets, Paisnips and Swcut Potatoes.

PA8TRY

Fruit Cake. Plum raildlng, Assorted Cakes and
Cracuars.
DKSEET.

LeayaA. C. Rush, of the Geyser Spring Have customers lor property in an parts 01 me civy.Candies, Nuts, Verdelli and Mala ya Orapea,
ranch at Eddy, received from Illinois

description of jour property witli rnc.
the T.vos corsTY niscnu ii. worthy of the occasion. The public are

C. M. Conklin returned from Taos invited to be present,
county last night. He was designated by Christmas, the greatest of all feast days

four fine horses ; one Shire stallion, one
Seedless itiusins. French Pmues, Oranges,

Lemons, Figs, Dates, etc.
American, Swiss, Liinbergor aud Pineapple

Chnesn.
ESTABIL9BED 188.

French coach stallion and two Norman
mares. The Shire stallion weighs 1,700 Chase A Sanborn's Coil'ees and Teas Monarch

The City IV. eat MarketM. & J. Cotree Monarch Cream.
Imported oiuger Aloaud Waukesha

Mineral Water.

H. B. CARTWRICHT,
Caterer. ESTABLISHED IN 1859

pounds and the mares 1,500 each.

Finest cellery in town 50c a dozen.
Vegetables 3c per pound.
Apples 4c per pound.
Pure cider viuger, 3 gallons for $1.
Leave orders with driver of milk wagon

or address P. O. box 390.
E. Andrews.

a tlie event or tne lor ineDistrict Judge Seeds some days ago to year
dren is coming on apace and great prepa- -

proceed to Taos, havmg in custody Coun-,uUoii- 3

arfi akjn for a mppy ,imo iu
ty Commissioners Alos Schenrich and almost every household.
K. K. Montoya, who we'e directed by the MjS3 Sellers, of Philadelphia, whose
court to count tlie complete Taos county latest novel "From Eighteen to Twenty,"
election returns or go to jail for contempt. ma ,een read by not a few Feaus,
He tells a rather remarkable story. He ;a tho guest of her aunt, Mrs. Puggan,
arrived in Taos on Friday the 12th, and at at Fort Murcy.
2 o'clock that afternoon two of the com-- ,

Jolm anii cllarlie Catrou lcft ast night
missioners, Scheunch and Ivomero, be-- 1

for ,
)a AnKeleg wliere Mrs. Catron is at

gan to count the votes, Montoya claiming present all(i Jennie Walz left for El Paso
to be ill. They counted precincts ISos. 1 . t vigit her fatlier (lllrin the hoiiday8.

of general merchandise.A large stock
Blain Bros.

AUGUST KIBSCHNEH, Propr.
rtXALBR IN ALL KINDS OF

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAM FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

a glass, at Colo- -
Toys, toys, toys, Blain Bros. Milk 10c a quart ; 5c

rado saloon.
in nek oral and salt. Best short order bill of fare in the cityPigs feet, tripe, salt

meats, at Bishop's.
OUvned tO .'lrS. ' ttlianurLU, Ul I'ttvi-ninni- auwo,precinct No. 4. They then a

at the Bon Ton restaurant.and "tio tins neen visiting ner sister, mrs.
Saturday, when they again . met

Fe hare in stock a line of Toilet
Articles ot'every description;

also a full! ine ol Import-
ed Cigars & Imported

& California AVines
and Brandies.

rreston, ior ine past, iimhuu, win iiaeiy Extra fine corned beef, at Fulton Ladies and gentlemen's privato dining
room up stairs at the Hon ion restaurant

of wood for saleAil kinds aud sizes
cheap, at Abe Gold's. Abe Gold has all kinds of chicken feed FOR S-Xj- E

Fruit Gardens,
for sale.

For Sale or to Kent.
A desirable house, pleasantly

situated, and convenient to plaza, furn-

ished or unfurnished. Inquire of
J. P. Victory.

leave for her eastern home.
Dr. and Mrs. Cowdry, of Fort Marcy,

are yet in the east," the doctor having
received a short extension of his leave.
They will return the first of the year.

Mrs. Colp, of Deliver, whose husband
is absent in Arizona on mining business,
is a health seeker and pleasant guest at
the Alamo.

Mrs. G. W. Knaebel, who has been
quite ill for some weeks, is now greatly
improved and able to leave her room.

Mr. Montague, of Indiana, is a health
seeker at the Alamo. He is a nephew of

ST.JulianBartBrSnoD
RANCHES, ETC.Bnlk aud canned oysters, at Bishop's.

Furnished rooms with or withou; board
at Mrs. McDonald's, Johnson street.

WORK SECOND TO NONE
In TOWN.

Shaving 15 eta. Hair Cutting - 33 eti
and holiday goods, BlainRev. Thos. Ilarwood.

Mrs. B. Seligman will leave Santa Fe
Christmas

Bros.
during the early part of January on a

Everybody admits we carry tlio
lorgest stock in the territory

In our line, Consequently
We defy competition

quality or in prices.

We solicit the patronage of the public andvisit to Philadelphia.

Several choice orchards right In Santa Fe, N. M , one-hal- f to twenty acres, from ICOOt o
20,OUO.

Also, dalrv, forty covs, eleht acres of cholco land, 400 aborted fruit trees, fine kitchea
wunle outfit, 9,000, bottom. Net income pa-- t year, $V00; could be easilySarden; Beautiiully located iu the city of San. a re; also

THE AZTEC MINERAL SPRING PROPERTY,
Consisting of 160 acres, magnificently located In Gigaute canou, four miles from

San'a Fe. . ....,,. t , ..

Miss F'va Crawford has returned from guarantee satisiaction.

A. T. SPI RI.OCK, I'rop.
Assisted by First-Clas- s Artist

Washington to San M.ireial, where she
had a hearty welcome.

Miss Annie Waikerwill spend a portion

Anything and everything cheap, Blain
Bros.

Bishop receives choice poultry twice n
week.

Raniples
OI Dr. Nichols' Electro-magneti- c Spinal
supporting corset can be seen and orders
for them left at Hattie II. Hersch, lower
San Francisco street, agent.

The water Is equal In every respect to ttie ceiotirft'eo huiiuio water, auaiysis 10 oe uauof the holiday season with friends in Santa
on aotilication at mv office. W'tin tins properly are mono tiuwrries, com uirvmujBUSINESS NOTICES.Fe. Katon Range. mine., as yet undeve oped. rceuerydiscovered; (old. silver, copper ami lead

counted 6omeof the precincts, and Schenr-
ich refused to count precinct IS. Oilicer
Conklin went then to see if Comr. Mon-

toya was well enough to attend tlie meet-
ing of tlie board, but Montoya said he was
still ill. On Monday the board met, all
commissioners being present, and pro-
ceeded to count all precincts, save 4, 11,
12 and "IS. These S;heurioh and Mon-

toya declined to count, saying they would
not obey the court's order. Mr. Conklin
then asked the assistance of the sheriff
to con tine them, under the court's order,
on the county jail, but the sheriff refused
to comply.

Three justices of the peace, Fernando
Salazar, David Struck and

Lucero then got together
and issued a "writ of habeas corpus"
which the sheriff attempted to serve
upon Mr. Conklin. When he refused to

acknowledge the authority of thistri-umvirat- e,

they issued an order for arrest
and the sheriff thereupon placed officer
Conklin under arrest. There was great
excitement and armed men were plenti-
ful. They took him to the court house
and there the three justices declared that
Commissioners Schenrich aud Montoya
were blameless in the premises, saying
they cared nothing about tho order from
Judge Seeds' court which Mr. Conklin
presented as the basis of his author-

ity and action. The sheriff was
called on again to arrest the
commissioners, hut refused. On
Monday evening, Officer Conklin having
been released from custody, went and
served a U. S. warrant upon Schenrich
and Montoya and they resisted, alleging
the warrant to be defective. At this time
fifty armed men wore following Conklin
all over town. Scheurich finally, at the
suggestion of Smith Simpson and Loren-
zo Lobato, afterward acknowledged the
authority of Officer Conklin in serving
the U. S. warrants, and pledged himself
to appear in Santa Fe on Wednesday
next in company with the other commis-

sioner, Montoya. However, both of them
disappeared on Monday night and have
not yet been located.

SATURDAY SMALLTALK.

grandest in the world. This property is owned by un ol army oHicer who is desirousMessrs. John 11. ICuaebel and Geo. C.
property is thereioM offered at the lowWANTS.Preston will return from Denver on Tues I euain nis aays east among relatives, anu r.ms

price of SIO.OOO, although the true price is fabulous, 'line perieuc.rpo LOAN. 3,500 forone, two or threo years,day next.
Mr. E. D. Franz left y for St. X EliaB urimn uunaing.of native produce at AbeAll hinds

Gold's. to J2SO A MONTH can be made work
A CHOICE BUILDING PLAT,

Palace Avenue, front of 157 feet by about average depth of 150 feet. Tho cholcast
building plat In Santa Fe. Price very reasonable.

175OPEN DAY OR NIGHT Louis to spend the holidays with his
family.

iuif lor us: nereous preferred who can
horse and give their whole time to theat Colorado sa- -Fine McBrayer whisky

loon. business: snare moments may be profitably fit'Sherrard Co'.emun has gone to ir--
ployed alto; a few vacancies in towns and cities

ginia on a threo weeks holiday visit.
13. r . Johnson & Co., aw Main at., iticamonu,

ANTED 10,000 old magazines to be bound
The Hallway 1'romotera.

Jefferson Reynolds, A. H. Whitmore
and O. L. Houghton, of Las Vegas, and

w at the NEW Mexican s dook Dinaery.
IITANTED. 1,000 pounds old type metal at

METEOROLOGICAL.
Omci of Obskeveb,

Santa Fe, is. M., December 1H, IS. Judge Joseph Magoffin and Judge V. H. this oflice.V J

FOR 8ALK.

Frank W. Clancy, esq., will reach Santa
Fe from Albuquerque this evening.

Mrs. E. L. Bartlett left Kansas City
this morning on her return home.

Popularly called the king of medicines
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It conquers scrof-

ula, salt rheum and all other blood dis-

eases.

KOUND AliOUT TOWN.

TT'OR BALE. Option blanks at office of New
J MEXICAN muting company.

TIMBER LjnsriDS
7,000 Acre Tract.

About thlrfy-oig- miles northeast of Santa Fe, N. M., and about twelve miles from
D. & R. G. K. H. station. Covered with abuudanco of excellent timber. Varycheap

ALSO A TRACT OF 43,000 ACRES
Within ten miles of A.. T. & 8. F. It. R. and thirty miles of Santa Fe, N. M.; 460,000,000

of fine timber on this tract by estimate of experts, Down grade direct to railroad and good
road. A great barga-n-

APJPLY TO

CEO. W. KNAEBEL. Attorney,
Palace Av., utar Court House, SANTA FE.

",i ififfy 1 1 1

JSTtm: " wi NK 7 t:iudy
5:66p.m. iB.81 N U.'louoy

IOR SALE. Coal Declaratory Statements atF the ottice ol Daily new Mexican.

SALE. New Mexico laws of 1889 at theFOR New Mexican otiice; paper binding,
S3; sheep binding, 4, lu English; 8.S6 and Hfo

ii.Maximum Temperature
Minim am Temperature
vnlal PraHnitAtjon. in Hpanisn.IKI

TOR HALE.-eheri- flB' blank Tax Sale CertiB-W. L. Widkitik, 8ergt., Signal Corps.
Note -- T Indicates precipitation tnanniwlable, J; cates at the office of the Daily New Mexi

Davis, of El Paso, Texas, the delegation
of railway promoters, were cordially re-

ceived by the Pueblo Board of Trade and
citizens generally, and after the object of
their visit had been explained, a commit-
tee of Pueblo citizens was named to ac-

company them to Denver and there
confer with the members of the
Chamber of Commerce. This
committee is composed of P. F. Sharp,
A. McClelland and II. R. Holbrook.
During the Pueblo meeting Mr. Sharp,
who by the way, is well known here and
recently visited Santa Fe to look over the
resources of this region, stated that he
"had visited New Mexico a few weeks
ago and was satisfied that the territory
was very rich in resources. He thought
the business men of Pueblo ought to give
this project their personal attention. The
visiting committee were representative
men of their section and any project they
proposed could be received with perfect
confidence."

can.

SALE. Blank letters of GuardianshipFOR Guardians' Bond and Oath at the office
of the New Mexican Printing company.it Paciii

Snowing again in the mountains this
afternoon.

The burglars are still at it and have no
difficulty in eluding the police.

Supt. Helm, of the Santa F'e South-

ern, paid off the road's employes
E. B. Booth has been installed as clerk

at the postoflice to help out on the holiday
rush.

The capitol is being cleaned up for the

coming session of he legislature, which

opens one week from Monday.
The foreman of the Edison General

A nOR BALE. Teachers' blank Register Books
On Monday next at the cathedral at 10

a. m. occurs the marriage of Mr. Fernan-
do Delgado, well and favorably known to
most Santa Feans as an excellent young

L at tne omce oi tne uauy new Mexican.

man. and Miss FranciBquita Ortiz, second PE0FESSI0NAL CARDS.
daughter of Hon. Antonio Ortiz y Salazar,
territorial treasurer. The bride-elec- t is a

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.beautiful and charming young woman
This marriage unites two of the oldest

IRA-ILOA-I-

(Western Division.

TIM 31 'TA.BIj333 3STO- - 29.
In effect June 1, 1800.

GEO. C. PKE9TON,and most esteemed of our Spanish-Ame- r
Electric company, Mr. Halloway, of

Denver, will arrive in Santa Fe on Mon
Attorney at Law. Prompt and careful intention
given to all business ntrusted to him. Will

Blank Book Manufactory !

AND BINDERY.
All kinds of I (lank Books uaed by V. erchanta,
Banks, County Officials, Milling and Railroad
Compittiies made to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. Music and Magazines
vieatly and substantially bound. The best of
materials use l; prices moderate and work
warranted. A ' ord J by mail receive oroinpt
attention.

Old Hoiks and Music Rebound.

NEW MEyiCAN PRINTING CO.

ican families. Following the marriage
ceremony a reception takes place at the

practice in all courts of the territory.bride's home, for which 100 invitations
HALPH K. TWI1CHKLL,will be issued

Miss Marizarita Otero and Doctor Har Attorney at Law Spicgeiberg block, Santa Fe,KiBTWAKI).

AN ECZEMA 17 YEARS

Cured in 8 Wc-k- s One of the
Greatest Cure ever Per-

formed by the Cuticura
ltemedies.

WISTWAKD. now Mexico.8TATIOK8. rison were married in St. Louis on theNO. 2.1 NO. 4.no. 1.NO. 8.
18th instant. The contracting parties MAX FROST,

Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.Albuquerque. Ari7:O0p! LV.,12:86 a were both of Bernalillo. Miss Otero is
one of New Mexico's most beautiful and12:10 a

GEO. W. KNAKBKL.
loveliest of women and she is a daughter

11:15 a 3:20 a
7:00"10:06"
6:17"l 8:42"
5:50 "i 9:16"
3:39 "! 6:56"
2:15 " 6:30"
1:10a: 4:20"

11:00"! 1:61"

7:00
7:
7:56

11 SB

Office in the Sena Building, Palace Avenue,
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.of Hon. M. 8. Otero. May every bless'

VIM'
1:05
2:48"
4:15"
6:20'

uoonago
Wingate
Gallup

.Navajo Springs.
Holbrook....
Wiuslow
FlMHtnff.....
Williams ...

ina of life attend them, say their Santa

At the age of three months a rash (which af-
terward proved to bo eczema or salt rheum) made
ltsapp arauce on my faco. Physician after
physician was called. None of them old me any
good at all, but made me worse. The disease
continued unabated; It spread to my arms and
legs, till I was laid up entirely, and from cou- -

12:66 p KDWABD L. BARTLETT,7:5S" Fe friends.
TInn. Patrocino Luna and Miss Trin Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office over9:40" 12:wp

day to begin the erection of the electric

light plant.
County Comr. G. W. North leaves to-

night lot his home at Cerriilos where be
will pass a few days. He has done his

duty faithfully by the people and may
good luck attend him.

Rev. Thos. Ilarwood, superintendent
of the M. E. missions, will spend the day
here and will conduct regular
quarterly service at the Methodist church.
Service at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. and

Sunday echool at 10 a. m.
The Wilcox (Neb.) Post of the 11th in-

stant comes to hand y containing
several articles on Santa Fe, speaking of

realty investments here, of the new build-

ings and the bright outlook generally for
the capital city.

9:40 9:40! Second National Bank.
i.Ud 4arcia. daughter of Vivian Garcia,1210 p'..lrescott Junction

li:00f'!....reacliSprlngs..
7:0f.'
6:05'
2:49'

8:10'
5:42 '

8:00
9:60

11:46 all of Valencia county, were married to
'. '. .'i'he Needles. .;..,12:20p, 8:05"

atS": ..Vernier 1:27 a2:16 a
HINKI L. WALDO,

Attorney at Law. Will practice in the several
courts of the territory. Prompt attentl givento all business intrusted to his care.

tiuuauy sitting on tne noor
on a pillow, my limbs con-
tracted so that I lost all con-
trol of thorn, and was utterly
helpless My mother would
have to lift ine out and into
bed. 1 could get aroand Ih i
bouse on my bands and feet.

reat Array
OIF

8:274:11

9:4o 8:00 p
l':3 a Dugcett
2:05"! Bnrstow 5:40

4:40"Lv Alniave Ar1 j:U0 t. r. conway. e. e. fosiy. w. a. hawxins.
CONWAY, PC-SK- HAWKINS,but I could not get my clothes

on at all, and had to wear
a sort of dressing gown. My
hair had all inattid down or
fallen off and my head, face
ami cars were one scab. The

Attorneys lnd Counselors at Law, Silver CtyNew Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business intrusted to ear care. Practice in all
the courts of the territory.

disease Continued in this
manner until I was 17 years
old. aud one day in January,

CONNECTIONS.
ALBUQUERQUE A., T t B. F. Hallway for all

polnta east and aoutli.

PEESCOTT JUNCTION Prescott ft Arizona
Central railway, for Kort Whipple and Pres

cott
BARHTOW California Southern railway for Lot

AugeleaiSanlJlegoHnd otlier south, in
points.

MOJA Southern PaciBo for Ban Pancisco,
Sacramento and northern California point.

There will be no services at the
church but this is the 1879, 1 read an account in the Tribune of your

K. A. FISKB,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., practices in supreme and
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at-
tention given to mining and Spanish and Mex-
ican land grant litigation.

CHRISTMAS-- r

BARGAINS !

Our IMMENSE STOCK of USEFUL and BEAUTIFUL

day at 7 a. m., at Sabinal. A reception
followed at the residence of Mr. Garcia,
and a big ball will be given in

celebration of the event.

General Clarence Pollen
lectured recently on New Mexico at Coop-

er institnte, New York, and speaking of it
the New York Sun says: "It is safe to

say that there are but few of the citizens
of these northern states who have any
other idea of New Mexico than it is an
arid, uninteresting and unpleasant re-

gion, destitute of picturesque features,
and without history or traditions. Those
of our citizens, however, who listened to
the lecture given last Satur-

day evening, in the Cooper
Union free "course on New Mex-

ico, Historical and Picturesque,'
got some knowledge about this territory,
which must soon become a state of the
union. They heard of its areas of fertile

last occasion when it will he omitted,
Hereafter there will be services regularly
every Sunday at 11 o'clcock, and arrange T. B. CATRON. J. H. KNAIBIL. T, W. CLANCY,

CATRON, KNABBKTj CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitor In Chancery,
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice In all the
Courts In the Territory. One of the firm will be
at all timet in Santa Fe.

ments are made for heating the church
more thoroughly than ever before.

The burglars got in their work again

uuticura remedies, it ocscribea my case so
exactly, that I nought, as a last resort, U give
them a trial. Wheu I first applied them I was
all raw and bloeding, from scratching myself,
hut I went asleep almost immediately, some-
thing I had not done for years, the effect was so
soothing In about two weeks 1 could stand
straight, but not walk, I was so weak; bat my
sores were near y well. As near as I can Judge,
the Cuticura Remedies cured me in about six
to eight weeks, and up to this date (I. e., from
January, 1H79, to January, 1887) I have not been
sick in any way, or have had the least sigus oi
the disease reappearing on me.

W. J. MCDONALD,
37112 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111., June 80, '87.

last night. They broke a pane of glass
out of Joseph Hersch 's store and carried
off $50 worth of domestics, calicoes, silk

handkerchiefs, etc. They also broke into

WILLIAM WHITE,
0. B. Deputy Surveyor and D. S. Depsty Mineral

Surveyor.
Locations made upon publio lands, famishes

information relative to Spanish and Mexican
land grants. Offices in Klrsohner Block, aeoond
floor, Santa Fe. N, UCuticura Remediesa window at Jake Gold's house, but Mr.

Gold was aroused by the noise and com-

ing upon the scene he ard them scurrying
Are the only Infallible skin and blood nurfiers.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.

No change is made sleeping car P"eners
between San Francisco and Kansas tlty. or
San iWego and Loa Angelea and Culcago.

The Grand Canon of the Colorado

Heretofore Inaccessible to tounstt. can easily
b? taking thla line, via Peach

SwlM! Td thence of but twenty
KreS mll Thl7 canon ia the grandest and
aort wonderful of nature ! work.

Stop Off at Flagstaff
wild turkey In t h

".VifSue loresti of the San rands c

SSSiSSw "" nclent rolne 0t the

Cave and Cliff Dwellers.

ARTICLES is Surpassing all Previous Records.

BUY 3STOWI
Before the Rush of Christmas Week.

New Goods Received Daily!
Our stock of CLOAKS, WRAPS, DRESS GOODS, Silks,

Satins and FANCY GOODS, &c , has arrived and will be
offered at Prices that DEFY COMPETITION.

GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.

JOHN P. VICTORY,
Attorney at Law. Office in County Court House
A ill practice iu the several Courts of the Ter
ritory and the U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe
Examination of titles to tin nish and Mexican

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, the grea,
sklu cure, 60c.; Cuticura Soap, an exquisite
kin purifier and beatitifler, 2f.c; Cdticuha Re-

solvent, the now blood purifier, 1. Prepared
oy the Potter Drug and Chemical Corpora

soil and its grazing news, oi no gr--

mountain ranges, lofty plateaus, broad
rivers and fertile valleys. Its mineral re-

sources are now attracting the notice of

heavy investors ; its commercial and agri-

cultural activity is increasing with the in-

crease of its population, and its railroads
are being extended. Moreover, New

Mexico has a history that runB back for

three and a half centuries, displaying the

operations of the early Spanish explorers
as well os those of the American con

tion, Boston, Mass. Grants, Mines, and other realt, carefully and
promptly attended to. Patents for Mines se--ataW-Scn- for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"

64 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials. cured

away.

A glistening gift indeed, is a piece of

Dorflingm's American Cut Glass. Your

dealer should show you such a display as
will make your eyes dance. The genuine
has Dorrlingcr's trade-mar- label on every

piece.
John McCullough Havana cigar, 5c, at

Colorado saloon.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
A' blng sldns and back, blri. kidney and
uterine pains and rheumatism relieved
In ne minute by the Cuticura Anti-Pai-n

Fla-te- The first and only iu- -

querors.

D. W. MANLEY,

DB1TTIST.
Oyer O. M. Creamer! Drug Store.

OFFICK HOURS, - . 0 to IS, to 4J. A. Elmore and wife celebrated the
tantaneous plaster.50th anniversary of their weuuing ai

IPTI0N DRUA. Jr., -- PR


